
Israel told the United States last said, "Foreign countries:~o not seek .'promised to• respect that prohibi
month that it had agreed to. pur;. u.s~·approval for oil purchases"from . lion. . .• . . . .. - . .. ) ~ 
chase a substantial quantity of.oil., ·· a thircJ. country," adding that the According to NBC, the oil deal 
from Iran, the State Departmen~ . United .States has not thangedits was-arranged by Uri Lubrani, who ·• 
said yesterday. · · _·· . · policy pf refusing to make. deals for served as· Israeli · ambassador in · 

Department· spokesman Margar- · release ofthe hostages; · , . ;- . Tehran before the fall of Shah Mo-
et Tutwiler acknowledged that the Other administration sources said hammed Reza Pahlavi and who 
United States was advised "after , flatlfthat neither the White House more recently has been coordinator 
the fact." The ti:'ansactiori.was 're- .. nor'lhe State Department had·said of Israeli policy fowardLebanori .. 
vealed Monday by NBC.News. · "" -anything that could be interpreted ; Infiuentiaf military, intelligence 

NBC said Israel paid $36 million ·, as a U.S •. go-ahea~: for .Jsraer~ and diplomatic circles in Israel 'have 
for the oil to help Iran bolster its course. '"\<. ,-. said th~ ~ountry needs t9 seek better 
military defenses against Iraq and N~C · also _said . Israel ha<f;4is- relations with Iran, despite·. the · 
to encourage Iran to use its. influ'." cussed the possibility ofselling Iran strongly anti-Zionist and .anti-West
ence with radical groups in Lebanon ':: sp~~ ·parts" for its<ntj.lit~ry ~q~ip-. em _attitudes of 'its revolutionary _ 
holding three Israeli soldjers,.eight .. meri(w:hichJs largetf:ofU:s:-.:~nan- govei'nnient. It ·was partly in re~ . 
Americans and other · foreigners . ufacture: . Tutwiler· .· said1':]srael is sponse to this Israeli ~rgument that 
hostage. . . . . · . .. aware that it _cannot sell any:~uii?- President Ronald Reagan authodied . 

TIAIMSfovled liiertRetsialse fa8{D(i)f.018M)lt~ ,O)l~~.:.ooi,:seRootM,f>0~tf~JLS. 
move '1.-:'d been approved by the'. containing U.S. technology' without arms to Iran in hopes it would lead to 
United States: However, Tutwiler Washington's approval ·. and has freedom for American hostages. · .. 


